
. .. hit a few home rnns

... carried a lot of wei7ht

.. whipped up a few surprises (or made a mess of thin9s?)

. .. cfimted out of some tou7h situations

... too~ 'fur punishments (i& a man
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Cadet Sebastiano Carl Lisi III

... 9Qve it 'fur test s/'ot ,sam, 'f" ... t,·ied to fit in

Dear Sam,

From tne moment we {earnet!of your conception we {O'Vet!YOIL 'We wen awet! at the
possi6irities the futun moy fIort!for you, anti we fert a sense of antifuiJiffment.
'We wen tfetenninet! toJiff your rife with iooe, proper guitfance anti opportunities. CJ3ei1lfj

invorvet! parent» anti listening to af{ tne right adoice woult! cerUJinfypn'Ilent any mista~s in
raisino YOIL 'What we aucO'Vent! alcmn tne way was that we hat! rittre to tkJ with who you
an: anti what you 6ecome. if'U'O liugefactors, your n:fationsliip witli (jot! anti a vi[}orousgene
pool, liave ta~n you tUrnmyour own root!.
qot! lias certainfy ta~n you places that we woulif have feft too ris~. 1fe k-7W1VSwliat you

an: matfe of; tliat you wiff not only survive 6ut 6e better off for the experience. 'We've
watchet! you through your rife ~ing liart£,fiehti1lfj tne oaas, never givitI{J up. 'You never
settle for second 6est in yourself or in others. 'Ihat is 'what mak-esyou a feaaer; why as
terrifyitIfJ as it is tofa{{ from the top, you an a6{e to dim6 riglit 6ack-up. Jesus invites us aff
to 6e {i~ cliifdren, to trust qot! without question. It is your a6ifity to tkJ so that 6rinlJsyou
success..
'We see in you so many traits pn:-vafe'nt in ourfamily tree. 'TIien is tfetennination anti the

wit{ to overcome anti entfun, a vuinera6ifity anti a sensitilJity tliat ma~s you toucfia[,fe, .
always then:for aJrientf or cme in neet!. 'You often comment tliat we are afamily of
survivors; that we use our {O'Veanti our stTe1lfjtIito pU« together anti solve pro6{ems. In every
generation of ourfamily there lias 6een a tkJrninant male tliat lias k-ept tne family togetlier and
lias 6rougnt it to new tleptns. 'We see tliat quarity in YOIL q>erliapsyou wilr 6e tliefirst to
gratfuate coffege. q>erliapsyou wiff feat{ us to unimagina6fe great places. In any event, the
'UX11ft!wilf 6e 6etter because of YOIL

'Your Camden experience lias 6yfar been your greatest accomplishment: 'We an: so gfa4 tliat
you liolif it tfearfy in your lieart anti ncogni:,e so {cwingfyyour Camtfen mothers anti fathers
anti tlie many.frieruis tliat you wiff ~ep for rife. 'We rea(i:,e tliat tliis v.:perience lias ena6fet!
you foul yourself anti tfevefop witli confolence. 'We liopeyour t.:qJerienceat tne Citatfe{ wiff
6e equaffy rewartfing.

'We wisli you qotfs 6{essino always anti tlie strenotli to ~ep on gointJ. "1(noci,.antl it Sha{{
6e openetf unto YOIL W (~attliew 7: 7) Never ta~ for grantet! tlie gifts (jot! gave YOIL Vse
them wisefy anti to p{ease liim. 'We wi![ always {O'Veyou, 6eproud' of you, anti stand' 6eliintf
YOIL·

CO:NflRJfW£}l710:NS!
~omantl(J)atf

... travefed the hard road


